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County

1ERRA
Vol. XXIV.

Hillsboro,

Sierra County,

$2.09 Per Year

Friday, February 15, 1907.

New P,l3xic3,

..

Articles of Incorporation of
OCEAN WAVE MINING
COMPANY.

A. B. ELLIOTT,
Atlorney-at-La-

-

Hillsboro,

General Merchandise

w,

N. M.

H. A. WOLF0RD,

No.

47

" ..

.

)

theliOth day of January, A. I). 1907, nt
ft o'clock a. rn.and duly recorded iu bix.k
O. on p iges Tl, 7.'i, 74 Miscellaneous H

J.

Territory of New Mexico,
Office of the Secretary.
Certificate of Comparison.
I, .1. W. Kaynolds, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby certify lhnt there wns tiled for record in this

M.

Webster.
Recorder

Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the Secretary.'
Certificate of Compar'son.
I, J. W. KaynoldH, Secretary of the
Ililleboro, New Mexico.
olliceatlVo o'clock P. M.,ou thoTwenty-Fixtof New Mexico, do hereby
Territory
day of January, A. I. 1907,
Post
of
Oflico.
west
that
door
there wns filed for record in
ono
certify
Office,
Certificate Designating Agent and Prin- thiaoffice
at Two o'clock P. M., on iU
cipal Dace of Business in New Mexico 20th day of Jauuary A. D, 1907,
of
JAMES R.WAD31LL,
Articles of Incorporation of
,
OCEAN WAVE MINING COMAttorney-at-LuwOCEAN WAVE MINING COMPANY,
NEW MEXICODEMING,
PANY,
(Certified from the Territory of Arizona),
Will alt6;nl all the Courts in Sierra Coun(No. 47:13.);
(No. 47:12.);
and also, that I have compared the fo- nud ubo, that I have compare (he folty and the 3rd Judicial District.
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
llowing copy of the same, with theorigin-u- l lowing copy of the same, with the originthereof now on file, nnd deilon it to al thereof now on fit, and declare it to
be a correct transcript therefrom and of
ARIES
be a correct transcript therefrom and of
FIELDER,
the whole tin roof.
Attorney-at-Latho whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great
Given under my ban I and the Groat Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at
NEW
Tailor-Mad- e
MEXICO,
DEMING,
&
Co.
Fine
Clothing
Agent for I. L Gatzert
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at the City of Sanla Fe, the Capital, on
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mextho City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on this 2otli day of January, A. D. 1907.
White Sewing Machine Company
ico, Arizona and Texas.
.eal
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
this 20th day of January. A. D. 1907.
of New Mexico.
Secretary
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
TERRITORY
OF
ARIZONA.
Office: Room 2(t, Amrjo Budding,
Seal
Secretary of New Mexico.
Office of the Territorial Auditor.
Cor. 3rd Sr. and Hailroad Ave. Pracdce
State uf New York.
United States of America,
in the Supreme Courts of Now Mexico
HH.
Houiity of New York,
aud Texan.
BS.
of
New
York.
)
City
Territory of Arizona
and
Like
ELFEG9 BA0A,
Tliis is to certify that Tiie Ocean Wave
.
I, John II. Page, Territorial Auditor
Mining Company, a corporation duly or- of the Territory of Arieona, do
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
hereby
NEW M EX ganized and exiwting under any by vir- certify that the annexed Is a true and
ALBUQUERQUE,
(
Will ho prenent at all temrs of Court for tue of thelaws of theTerritory of Arizona, complete transcript of tho
Brrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- and preparing to do business in the TerArticles of Incorporaton of
ra Counties.
of New Mexico according to its OCEAN WAVE
MINING C )MPANY
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Copper ritory
laws, has designated and hereby does which were filed in this office on the
iu New Mexico.
Properties
Mining
with
Lake
from
and
alt trains to
deHignate as its principal office in the Ter- thirty-firs- t
Making close connection
day of Decemlrer A. D. 1906,
ritory of New Mexico, the Town of Hills- at 2 o'clock p. in., as provided by law.
FRAUKXI. GIVEN. M.
boro, In the County of Sierra and, JohnC.
In Testimony Whereof, I have
Ple'ntnons, a person of full age actually
hereunto
set my hand and
and
Offii-tfor
Hillsboro
Port Office Dru Store.
Kingston.
Valley,
renidingln paid town of Hillsboro, in the
ed my official seal at tho City of
Territory of New Mexico, as its agent Phoenix, the Capital, this 31st day of
whom service of process against December A D. 1900.
Good
and
Coaches
and
Hacks
upon
comfortable
New
and
Hillsboro
Quick time.
tho said corporation nny bo served.
John II. Page,
(Signed)'
Aud this further certifies that tho
Territorial Auditor of tho
Stock.
amount of its capital stock authorized is
Wei.
BUCHER,
Territory of Arizona.
81,500,000. U at tho am unt actually
.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor
;snod is 1,500,001). being 1,500,000
Of
Public,
shares of the par value of 11.00 per THE OCEAN WAVE MINING COM-

Attorney and Councillor at Law,

h

DRY GOODS
Groceries

-

1

J

8.

1

V

Valley, OiMoro

Kiigstoa

d.,

affix-(Sea- l)

-

Notary

ediare pach.

H2ll3i3:a,

L

I

I.

w

Health is
More Than
Wealth

:

? 1.5P

"

I

KING
OF

SNOW
' LINIMENT
1

"

I

THEM

I

ALL

1

AND

.7

good health. What Is more to a man
you will always have All
the money in the world can't make
than good health?
happiness where health 18 unknown, Ballard's Snow Liniment
syw TOEC Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Lame
IV l"!.
V AVl
a
Back
that F,esh
He,r

Ll

Assnysr

Hilkj

Ue
BALLARD'S

UNIMENT;

i

This further certifios that the character of the businesn to be transacted in
the Territory of New Mexico, is the minAL0VS P3E3SSER,
ing, reduction, refining, smelting and
and .Chemist, treating
of any and all kinds of ore conAssay Office at Laidlaw Building, West taining gold, silver, copper, iron, or any
other metals and such other business as
of Court House.
is provided for in the Articles of
K
now oirtHeln the oliT ;eof the
Clerk and Recorder ol Sierra County,
New Mexico, to which reference is hereby made for greater particularity.
In Witness Whereof, The Ocean
Wave Mining Compmy ha
hereby
caused it3seal to bo affixed hereto and
COLO STORAGE-BE- EF
the Hoard of Directors authorized the
Secretary to sign the coip rate name of
the Company for tlie uses and purposes
POIIK and MU HON. therein stated.
TIIE OCEAN WAVE MINING

:;,

Incor-poratioi-

'kit
Freeh
SAUSAGES.

1

mm?

Fifel),

One Who Knows.

J. Scott, Salt Lake City, Utah, writes; " I cannot
too highly praise your Ballard's Snow Liniment for
the relief of acute rheumatism, caused by sudden change
and exposure to the weather. I also recommend your
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for coughs and colds.
These used together defy all pain.
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00
GET THE GENUINE.
G.

EGGS and BUTTER.

i

Union Meat Market Co.

i

2

Ballard Snow Liniment

Co.

E. TEAFORD,

North Second Street,

500-50- 2

ST. LOUIS,

MISSOURI.

Sold and Recommended by
Geo. T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.

N. Y.

New Mexico.

LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK

BifN life, limbs and time. Ininrn DBV MATCHES at
all ttmi. Carried In ftork by all up to date supply houiri,
Jl fotor merchant la not In line write na and we will de
ll re-- prepaid anywnere in tne u. . lor vt.uu. it la now
the standard tool In fell mlninf
state and territories and idhbh
Central America. Handle la
bnrnisbed brass batch safe.
AH other parts fine tool steel
Uterchanfttable. Bend lor circular

LINDAHL MANUFACTURING

Xtt lain

CO., 1643 Champa

I

CC3

Length,

11

3--

the
--

jf?

GREEN ROOM

'

Sj
J

Inch...

St., Denver, Colo.,

o cation Elanlts
o,t tlxis ofiice.

Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cig

U. S. A.

i

i

im

I

.t. i.'y..,...

.OHAS. II. MEYEKS, Trorir

O

'

Walter II. Miller,
(Signed)
(Seal)
Secretary.
State of New York 1
ss.
County of New York.)
On tins 21st day or January, A. V.
1907, before me appeared Walter II.
Miller, to me personally, known, who
being duly ewern, did say that he is
Secretary of The Ocean Wave Mining
Company, and that the seal in said instrument is t ie corporate seal of eaid
corporation that this instrument was
signed and sealed in behalf of said corporation by authority of its Board of Directors and Walter II. Miller acknowledged said instrument to be tho freo and
voluntary act of said corporation.
I have hereIn Witness Whereof:
unto set my hand and affixed my olliciaj
seal, on day of year as above stated,
Geo. L. Lewis,
(Signed)
Notary Public, Queens Co., N. Y.
Cert, filed iu New York Co.,
(Seal)

Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillaboro,

f,

CD!

ENDORSED:
No. 4733 Foreign.
:
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Page 440.
Certificate of Appointment of Agent
and Nature of Business.
THE OCEAN WAVE MINING CO.
Filed in offi-- e of Secretary of
New Mexico Jan, 2C, 1937, 2 p. m.
J. W. Raynolds.
Secretary,

Compl.F.toO.
Territory

of New Mexico,

fiierra Couufv.

This iustruount was filcJ f jr record on

PANY.
Know All Men By These Presents,
That we whose hands are hereunto affix- -'
ed hereby associate ourselves together
for tho purposjof forming a corporation
under the Liws of theTerritory of Arizona, and to tirat e nd made the following

statement.

- Fiifil? tir
"t'rf CofptirftrS
are: John Kasner, E. T. Scott, William
Price. The n ame of the corporation shall
uf

be
OCEAN WAVE MINING CO MY ANY.
The principal place within the Territory
of Arizona iu which the business ot said
corporation is to be transacted is Phoenix, Maricopa County, and the principal
place of business outside of tiie Territory of Arizona shall be Hillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico; also office! may
bo maintained at fersey City, Nnw Jersey, and New York City, New York, at
which place the stockholders m ty meet
in general or spocia! meeting, aj may bo
and the corprescribed by t o
poration may have such additional
branch offices, either within or with out
the Territory of Arizona, in addition
tliosa mentioned above, as may be established by the Board of Directors.
Second: The ganeral nature of the
business proposed to roe transacted by
this corporation is as follows: To own,
purchase, lease, locate, buy, sell or
otherwise procure or dispose of mines,
mining claims, oil landi, coal lands,
mineral lands, gas, shale, asphaltan,
petroleum, asbestus, and any other kind
of mines or mineral bearing land together with any and all kinds of personal
prop rty ; t erect and operate mills and
smelters for the reduction of all kinds ot
-- .r
l. .4. ml uiiuuiai uoaioiig ores ; tu
conduct a business for mining extracting
and reducing gold silver and copper, or
other metalliferous ores from theproperty
or properties in which the corporation
may be interested in; hIs) to purchase,
sell an improve lands, an I to lay off
lands in town sites, IoIh, straets, alleys,
commons an blocks; also to bail 1 a
pipe line and furninh water to municipalities, mining companies an I others,
either for domestic or mining purposes,
or for tho purpose of irrigating lands;
also to eogaga in an carry oa mercantile business an to enae in and carry
on all kinds of industrial pursuits, to
buy and sell stock of the corporation,
by-law-

s

tt

1

1

1

1

(Contiuued on page 2)

.

tolt. the Mid turn bainKdaa from deieudftnt to
due for
balanc
rvicv rendered
plaintiff
to tha
tud material furnlbd by tbe plaintiff
defendAut under and tu pnrauaiiee of a crtam
contract In wrjtlug, entered Into on the I7tjj
e
day or July, lWi, pctwen tut, p,iuuu wu
pont-othcW- - 0. Thompson,
un of $1392.81
And for (be fur:bsr
Kegiter,
due and nyping from defendant to plaintiff for
First pub, Jan, 25,
in
entered
aoid and deliverAdvocate
ware
mercbudl
and
good a,
Tbe Sierra County
ed by plaintiff to defendant at the defendant"!
Bierra
at
Hillsboro,
Office
0.X tbe Post
NOTICE OF SALE,
And for tlie farther iura of $1893 81 due and
trannniission
Tn tha in... b ijU (Ji.lil Minim? Oom- - pwiug lO tbe plaintiff from tlie ilefrndan for
Cjunty, New Moxico, for
class
Concertain work and labor done by plaintiff for the
through t.he U, Sf Maiis, ft secopd
pany and Others Win. in it May
between
defendant at the defendnnt'a iequet Aral
be
cern;
day
the 17th day of July, 1905,
matter,
that tht plalnlifl
of February, 1906,
Notice is hereby given i That, wherecon.
and
built
defendant
of
the
at tbe request
as on the 6th day of November A. D, Btrncted
foi defendant at Aparhe Uat.on, in
1900, in a certain cause then pending in Sierra County, New Meiico Territory, a certain
FRIDAY. February 16, 1007.
Judicial
well tturroiiuU' d by cement masonary wall on a
the District Court of the Thiid
shoe with three plpex or driven well
DiHtiictof the Territory of New Mexico, wooden
in the bottom of saldAritt mentioned well, and
of
Sierra,
of
the
mi rnimtructed a boiler lioupe 24x84x
for
within
and
County
Articles of Incorporation
covered wilh corWill M, Rjbins is Plaintiff" and 10 feet with wooden frame
wheiin
POMPAVY,
MIN1NU
and erected in aald
rugated iron, and placed
QCpAN WAVE
. rinlil
,i.aiiiu..ir
' - - Mininir (Jomnanv
1.
aP.if
k IV.
'
horse
power boiler, walled
boflerhouoe two 85
"
is Defendant, Baid cause being No. 882 In with cement mi.Bonry, wilh Are boxes lined
(Continued from page I)
in fire clay, with smoke
of the Civil Pocket or saia .;oun, in ..,ni. n,. hrirk lnvfiiboilers
busi-riew'l 83,
completed and ri ady
..
erected aud
and to do all things incidont to the
aji.l nluinfilT sued the said defen stacks
erected and constructand
connections
for pipe
of
ore,
said
reduction
recover
to
the
of mining and the
ed a pump honse with cement wailsand cement
TiiU uiHtrnmetit was fihd for record on dant by attachment
of busiruteen wi- - floor with four inch raised platformsotforoilpumps,
.1. onil. Aav iJ lAnniirv. A. I). 1907. at 8 sum or tour liuuureu
nd to transact any or all kind
stone
I ova
ltm'ulirA
415
12).' due and comprising a framebuiidiiiK
and n i v nnntn
laws o'clock a. m. and duly recorded in Book fdiD uiva
wall of pump house of sutlicieut height to al
ness aforesaid in pursuance of the
w
aeienuani
said
the
from
horizontal
and
sliding
owing
low of the use of a 12 light
C. on paires C.H, 09, 70, 71, U Misceiwindow on each side, and with stairs placed lu
tbofl:iid plamtiiT, judgment was renooreu
pf the Territory of Arizona.
aneous Rocoius,
111 litl- for
connect.
lowered
ready
t.tlA
Sftill
and
flf
f
authorized
ooi.l
in
of
in
the
imniia
pompi
position
jvnr
with
Tir4 ; Tho amount
pump house bdnff covered work
J, M. Webster,
tiff and against the said defendant for IiiKup.said
in One
and that said services,
corrUKaledlron;
Recorder
of
corporation
this
capital
(Seal)
rineeu
.nniirnrtinii nr reiiHOTi u blv worth the fum
the sum of tour riunured
Thousand Dollars
said sum defendant has
Dnllara and Twelve Cente 1415,12): And of 5037 40, of which
In
tho sum of $8645 09, leaving the
Bullock'
p lve
Million
One
paid
HlmrifT
plaintiff
of
aaid
Sierra
sixpanoa
into
thu
divided
wi.arana
fr nn
($1 ,600.000)
mmol 11892 81 due and owIiik to plaintiff
A alx Denes of the rels-- n of Charlaa r.,nt
t.i f ha entry nf Raid illdir defendant
of Februa y,
nrinr
first
the
day
WW
(J.50Q.OWJJ
Thousand
on,
Hundred
ment under and by virtue of a writ of t null
valuo is One I. was found in tha stomach of a bul
Andthesaid defendant is furtbr rnottfled thaia
pf common stoctf of the par
a
killed
lock
Yarmouth
attachment issued out oi saia uoun m writ
by
recently
stock isof aituchment has issued in tbeabove
The
capital
share.
ana
taiten
levied
ra.wn ai.rl una hv the sheriff of Ihe
had
suid
upon
,1.1.
cause,
butcner.
Pollarper
(England)
bet..t-croods
and saidOonniy of Sierra on the fourth day of
l.i'a
r.
UlU rmauauninn
sued shall thereupon anJ thereby
ani'uivM certain
,
ouiy leviea upon im iuiwwi
and nonchattels, property and effects of the said Aunst, 190B,
the defendant, tc--w t:
rime and be fully paid up
property of mine
Railroad
Canadian
tubaldte.
claim
and
rean
BlacK
niinlue
uoiu
Miviial
amuiug
ri.u
nWr
actual
Hn
of
defendant,
assessable and In the absent
haltii-- in Kern. 80 and 21 in f , 16 o
.ii.,.1.
ranada la called on to awbaldiM 43 f. .rv no r V r.U'1 1
of
N. M. P. M., aud being the lame
4
1 Assav
West,
anu
ne
Range
fraud in the transactiop the judgment v saw railroad lines, at a cost of $9,320.-Furnace, gasol
lann,
mining claim the location notice wnereo; is re
2
ScaleB.
1 aaaav nnmn. 3 RSHftV
pro-,Hof
tlP
.he
value
to
r,i,.!n.i
corded in Book H, at page 848, of Mining AH
ooo. xney are to cover a lengin or
the Directors ai?
J,
"l""fil
owjj 1 hnt ri
l
al
z t iI8
unnil nlcnnnl.
K.., nm... iiii
Records of tbe aid Sierra county;
nnrohaaod shall be conclusive.
I.8S5 miles.
k i.tuKinu Planer mine and mining Claim
1 bot hyd clo
1
acid,
bot
nitric
acid,
sulp
T. 16 S
and being in Sees. 16 and 81, same
Fourth: The time of commencement
1 doz glass tuning, i em uuvuo situate
min.
M. P. M., nd being the
R
acid,
4
V.,N.
of
date
nf ihia comoration shall be tle
Feb- - acid, 1 sm bot eulp acid, 1 bot acetic lLg claim the location notice of which Is reD.
C,
VT.E
H
WaHhington,
of
Timber,
In Book H, at page 841 of the Mining
Articles of Iucor- f tl.AMA
l ddi cruciDiea, i uox. corded
acid, 2 buerettes,
r th mirl Bicrra County;
7
ii..i.iitiI.
t ..n
iuu uifMjj
1 hnr ,litV mil fllprS. 1 sheet HS"
of
Notice
ennriaar
Aiizona
of
"Bid,
ontside,
marked
d
tmration in the Territory
also the Union Placer mine and mining claim,
.
'
i ,
i . m
IL
nddreHHed
W.,
10 ""llu
situate and being In Sec. 21,s T. 16 8., R. 4claim
December 'A , 1906, Uila," and
bestos, 2 1 lo amm cnionue,
and the termination therpof shall be Bale
M. P. M , and being the ime mining
totbe ForeHter.Foreat (Service, WnHhiuKton. carbon, 1 flask quicksilver, 7 clamps, N.
Book
in
recorded
whereof
is
notice
location
fvAntv-flv(25) years thereafter,
will ue reoeiveo up i"
1
borax, 1 chair, 1 buckiu( Doaru, 1i the
H at page 845of Minlnir location records of Bald
fieC.ifltU day ot March, 1907. for nil the oklbhnntt
1 brush. 1 round llle,
Chief placer
ahIi.
Siorra
Fifth: The affairs of tlpis corporation weronantabla
County; Also the Oayuga
and
dead tlniW atandina
1 i'lilnrt mor
situate and being In
0 V.
f
nnrif
claim,
and
.
- i
- - - Is
lomii
mine
trlaju
mining
,
ui,i;i
U
five
C.LJ.1
'
of
di
lb
UUI
board
conducted
bv a
at.iill he
T. 16 8, R. 4 W., N. M. P. M.,
down, undalltue live innuoi
line rin rt tar, 1 cupel mold, 2 lib amtu chloride. Sees. 21 andthe22.
Claim tbe location
same mining
and being
rectors, and the following nauip shall
i ,:th tha fnrnnt ollioer in 2Vo lb amm citrbonite, J dot. poi lern- - notice
recorded in Book H at page
is
whereof
1 h
of
fnrrnnvn. 2 lbs Dot CVn. 1 34. of the miuing location racordi or idia
ponstitute the Board of Directors, uinu oharce of the reserve located on an areathe
County; aud all of Wm'n,nR'm
be
designated bj
lb Dot chlorate. 1 bot acetic acid, 1 bot Sierra
about 400 aores, to
her successors are elected:
in tr.e riiirourg jjiii"b
beingr...Slliiaie
J in som
arum
anrf Torriiim of NewMextco
r
1
bot
zinc
acetate,
John Plemmons
...
a .f.A .h.i .u.i.in wai: liimivn una debCrlDcq
1
lang, dium oxide,
sodium
bot
carbonate,
carbonate,
as the well of the Uuiou Ksperanza Mining
.John KasJier
1 bot calcyum chloride, 1 tin tame acid,
Canyon,
andn11 situate in Apache
Company
1
.
metallic
esti-watbox
Scott
T.
.U.
E.
1 lb barium chloride,
lha r,,,n,n hnilPiTB. macDtn- M.', Gila Forest Beaarve, New Mexico,
about
and
at
1
paper pot ery, houses and improvements
yelhiw0 zinc, 2 box lead sulphate,
William Price
to be 60,(XJ0 linear feet ofand
said well and comprising nve Aurorn i"""
rl paper filterB,
1
of
lead
feet
foil,
spruce,
-- "
bichrom,
linear
paper
pine, 216,000
teea pump, one Aurora i" nous
F. V. Aiuslee
bid lot wire bcreens, 1 small round wire one Aurora
linear feet of fir, more or less. No wiU
Aurora toilers, one pump
two
heater,
be
in
Tha number of directors' may
1..)1, tavt nn hlli. ImliaA HftxSO feet. OU
of lesB than 18-- 4 cents per linear
brush, small triangles, 1 pk big cover
house 18x36 feet, one dwelling house
of
vote
cover
the
1
glasses, boarding
pkg small
proased upon a majority
bouse 14x28 feet, one
oue
B. Adama, Special Fiscal glasses,
14x28
feet,
to
Ja.nes
sent
be
1
foi.
1,
1 roll copper foil,
mnA ailnf antft nrnnertv. ma- r... io.inf..i dwelling
pc all'
above directors which number shall not Acent. lorest service, iimujuKii
being
1 lier flask, beakers, 1.50, c. c. graduchinery, structures and improvement
mrmuI thirteen. After the first year the mi
uuiui..
of 8cc. 1. T.
jf t eaon uiu wniwi
Alnimn exemDled
from ate, 2 box ami' cups, 2 steel apatules, sitna'-- R.intheNWKoftheSWK
.
Sec.
X i II IJC '
of
8EH
UJ.U
the
of
W
NEW
and
the
4
board of directors shall be elected from Bale. The right rejeot any and all bids is lot glass flasks, 3 pulp screens with small 16 8.,
T. 16 8., R. 5 W., M. M. P. Mlu the Pitts24,
s
1
-- ...i
and
information
sk
test
,
1
tfr.r
s
tti0
fnrt hr
sk litherage,
District, County of Sierra and
burg Mining Mew
among the stockholders
glassware
Mexico.
of
- regulations RoverninR sales, Addreas R. C. lead, paper Backs, borax glass.Boda,
otTerritory
of tha corporation may provide Ipe
And that on the 17th day of August, 1906.
Forest Supervisor, Silver Vity.
1 small gas
1
still,
MoOlare,
potash.
the said writ of attachment was further duly
flcers of said corporation, until their suc
New Mexico.
Sheriff of Sierra County up- stove, 3 scorifying moulds, 1 hammer, 1 levied by the saidriuarrlha
WM- - T. COX,
nrnnertv of tbA uO,
1
iron
1
cessors are elepted Mha.II be:
ih. v.ll,.ulnir
sampling pan, I ppatula, mallett,
AotinR Forester,
Abont three miles of eight
1 bnerette fendant.
2
tongs,
scorifying
John Kaeser, President.
Feb.
rubter,
and
First publication
inch water piping,
being the pipe line 01
stand, 4 gold pt8, 1 filter stand, 2 1files,
tho defendant, Union Kxperanaa Mining Com-DnF, V, AlnBlee,
bast publication March 15)7.
bulwith the
connected
15 snvtll pans, 1 mortar and retort,
.
.from
.and running
. aud.
. ..
r
hinr.
John piprnmons, Treasurer,
.v
01 saia aeienusui in nrauit
lion auvil, 3 bullion moulds, about 300 wen
ra Count' , New Mexioo, anu runniug ;""
NOTICE OF SALE.
of
back
E. T. Scott. Secretary,
iron
5
cor
Sec.
o"f
19 J.
feet lumber, sheets
of the 8WK of
the
NW4
portion
ov. n n Rrvnnfc and Others Whom it
of the NKHof th;
and a
16
Sixth: The highest amount pf in
assay office, 4 iron buckets, 1 belt tight"V
IK 8.. R R V.. in said
r
mu8., niR.4sr..W.,9i.. T. portion
,mfn. i i
1 screen,
6
4
12x12,
pipe,
pes
ener,
pc
or
contin
rrivnn; That. whereHB
debtedness or liability direct
(c
Sierra County, and tnence across tne panne
crawl, 3 domain
lot of bolls in box, 1 over-hea- d
of the United Stales for the disiance
the 12th day of November A. D. bbl cor iron roofing
1 mine car,
gent to whjch this corporation is at any on
near
about three miles to the placer mining
of
mill,
cnuRe
then
pending
KKV,. in a certain
of the defendant in Township 16 o.,
time subject, pbajl be five hundred inou i
T;uti-in- f
f'nnrt of the Third Ju 4 lanterns, 2 pipe cutters, 1 ship auger, 2 property
fe a W.. In said Sierra Oountr. together with
amall augers, 1 quick silver tank, 1 can all fittings, connections, valves and
flxluresat- ind dollara. (1500.000) which does not dioial Dintriot of the Territory of New
of cyanide, 1 platform scale, 2 saws, 1 tached.
the
for
County
and
w iu
ana
within
of
Mexico,
s
oeionging
appertaining
of the amopnt
the cj....-- ,. ..,i,or.iin Kllr. Miller and Com- eiceed
lot of email pipe line;
- square, 1 large globe valve,
DOW In
inH
said
th
is
all
of
nronerlv
defenthat
O.
i's
is
R.
Hryant
capital stock.
tixilrf ill 111 ill. 1 shovel. 1 small globe thf nnannaa ion and control of the Sheriff of
DHnv
plaintiff and
1
2
un...,,h. TI.a i.muoIa nrfinortvnf t.hrt
aalJ Sierra County uudtrt; sjM wijCttol J (.oilplane,
in uiuu o.v, ......- - Uodrer85akt33C3ntrtos,
llDOltot or sniu
t;
stockholders and directors shall be ex- tiff sued the saidvjurv,
defendant by attachment pipe wrenches, 1 mortar, l nammer, x men
And that if yon fail or refuso to enter yourap.
of One Hundred tifty-eic- sk waste, lot new ore sacks, 2 box pipe pearnncein the above rntitled caoelnorbefore
sum
the
kind
of
recover
to
debts
any
from
empt
corporate
cents ($158.98), fittings, in office, 2 iron beds, springs and the 81 h clay of November, 1906, that judgment
Dollara and
whatsoever.
will be taken against yon in said
due and owing from the suid defendant to mattreBsea in office, 2 pillows in office, bydefaul
and said property sold for said judgIn Witness Whereof, we have hereun the Biiid plaintiff, judgment waa rendered 1 othce denk, 1 lamp, 6 pes round iron, action
ment, together with the interest and tbe costs
said cause in favor of the said plaintiff 1 grind stone, 1 visa, 1 Bet dies in box, of
said action.
to set our hands and seals this
day or in
Bnd against the Bnid defendant for the sum 1 lot of
names of the attorneys for the plaintiff
Dolpicks, drills ami shovels at Wicks areTheHarlee
Fifty-eigh- t
and
AHundred
address
VJ00,
and Barnes, their
One
of
November,
RaidSierra Mine, 1 thread cutter, 1 block tackle and is Silver City, New Mexico, poatofflce
of
theSheriif
Whereas.
Ai
d
lars
1
(Seal)
John Kanser,
2
kitchen
largo
5
tables,
WITNESS mv hartd and the seal of the Dls.
Onnnty, prior to the entry of said Judgment rope, chairs,
E. T. Scott
(Seal) under and bv virtue of a writ of attchment lamp, 2 small lamps, 1 lot kitchen fur- trict Court of the Third Judicial District of the
Mexico, this 24th day of
Court in said cause, had niture, tinware crockery, etc., 1 stove at Territory ofA.New
William Price,
(Seal) issued out of saidtaken
D. 1906.
into his possession residence, 1 gasoline stove in kitchen, 1 September.
levied upon aud
WiLLua E. MaaTiM,
Sate pf New York )
Clerk of the 3rd Judicial
certain Roods and R-ohattols. property and blacksmith bellows, lot of T Rail,"
Seal
O.
said
ss,
Bryant,
effoots of the
District Court.
iron and iron pipe lying around loose, 5 First
Five head of horses branded
pnb. Sept28 06 4w
County ot New York. )
work horses, 4 set work harness, 2 wagAL
let.
(the
On this 22nd dav of November in the ters A and L
being connected) on left hip, ons, 1 anvil.
And whereas, by the judgment of said
Notice of Forfeiture.
year 1906, before me Geo. L, Iewis, a No- and Ten head of cattle branded AL
(the
said cause rendered on the 6th
To W, S. Hopewell, his heirs, administary public in and fur the State and Coun- letters 31 and Ij being connected) on left CourtofinNovember
A. D. 1906, said at trators and
day
assigns and all personadaim-in- g
ty aforewaid, residing therein, duly com- - ribs, together with said brand. And where- tachmentwasBUBtained; And whereas,
or
him or them, and
under
judgment of said Court
iniHaiouod aud sworn, personally ap as, bv the
was on to all whom itthrough
concern :
may
tendered on the 12th day of a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
said
cause
in
isD. 100,
. T. Scott, and
Doared. John Kasser,
You and each oi you are hereby notiNovembor A. l. 190(1, said attachment was the 5th day of December A,
sued out of said Court in Baid cause, di- fied that the tindnraiKned baa expended
a Writ of
And
;
to
knowu
sustained
Whereas,
are
these
aud
Price,
Wjllim
Exponas wason the 3rd day of Jan- recting the said Sheriff to Bell tbe afore- tbe sum of 1 100.00 for the year 1905 in
me to be the persons described in and
Court in said goods and chattels, property and labor and
uary A. D. 1907, issued out of said
improvenienta upon tha
whose nmes are subscribed to, and who said cause, directing the said sheriff to sell effects ; now, therfore, the Baid Black Golden Courier
mine or mining claim sitand
aforesaid
chattels,
property Peak Gold
goods
executed the annexed instrument, aud the
Auimas Mining District,
Company and all othLas
in
uated
the
and effects ; now. therefore, the said R. O. ers whom itMiningconcern
are hereby no- Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
may
thev acknowledged to mo that they ex Bryant and all others whom it may con-oer- n
tified that I, William C.Kendall, Sheriff bold such premises under the provisions
are hereby notified, that, I, hi
ecuted the same for the purposes and
Sheriff of Sierra County, will at the of Sierra County, will at the front door of Section 2324, Revised Statutes of
considerations therein expressed.
front door of the Court House, in tbe town of the Court House, in the town of Hillsthe United States, and if within ninety
of
Hillsboro, in the saidoonnty of Sierra, boro, in the said county of Sierra, at days after this notice by publication yon
I
hereunto
have
la Witness Whereof,
at the boor of ten o'clock on the 2nd day
hour of ten o'clock on the 5th day ot fail or refuse to contioute your porpor
pet my hand and affixed my official seal of March A. D. 1907, exp e for sale and the
A. D, 1907, expose for sale and tion of such expenditure as
January
of my office in said State and county the sell for cash to the highest bidder therefor, sell for cash to the highest bidder theretogether with the cost of this publication'
the aforesaid goods and chattels, property
day a,nd year last above written.
the interest of W. 8. Hopewell, and his
and effeots, or bo much thereof as shall be for, the aforesaid goods and chattels,
I certify that my corqmison expires neoessary to satisfy the said sum of One property and effects, or so much thereof
heirs, administrators or assigns, will beDollars, as shall be necessary to satisfy the said come the property of the undersigned,
Hundred Fiftyeight and
March 30, 1908.
together with interest thereon from the sum of Four Hundred Fiftceu Dollars under the provisions of said Section 2324,
Goo. W. Lewis
12th day of November A. D. 1906 up to the aud Tw elve Cents (1415.12) togerher with
(Seal)
J. W. Stuck.
per cent
date of said sale at the rate of six
6th day of No- First pub. Jun. 29-0Notary Public, Queens Co., N. Y.
n.nnn iiii. tha nAat nf Q u i 1 aiiif in- - interest thereon from the
date of said
Oert. filed in New York Co. N. Y.
olndinir the pnhlioation of this notioe and vember A. D. 1906 up to the
aix per coin
at
rate
oi
sale
the
the
said
for
and
ooBti
)
keeping
charges
my
Territoryof Arizona,
and the cost of said suit, including
The
property and my commission for making
ss.
of this notice and my
he
sale.
said
of
publication
)
of
Maricopa.
County
costs and charges for keeping the said
ED TAFOYA,
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M. property and my commission for makI, C. E. Leonard, County Recorder in
and for the County and Territory afore- First pub. Feb. 1. 1907.
ing of eaid sale.
W. C. Kendall,
LEAF
I
have
that
comparsaid, hereby certify
of Sierra County.
Sheriff
for
Publication.
Notice
the
with
original
the
copy
foregoing
ed
5tms.
First publication Dec
Department of the Interior.
Articles of Incorporation of the Ocean
Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Land
WaveMining Company filed and recorded
January 23, 1907.
(Old Tomlinaon Stand-- )
NOTICE OF SUIT
Notice is hereby niven that Teresa
in my office on the 31st day of December,
of Incorporations, Garcia de Torres of Engle, N. M has
James A. Harlan, Plaintiff,
150d, in Book No.
of his intention to make final
Civil Action
and that the same is a full, filed notice
N. Mex
Hillsboro.
xt
No, 875,
Mining Co.,
in Biipport of his claim, vix:
proof
a
of
aArnnratlfUi.
sucb
original
correct
copy
true and
No.
for
the
4488,
Hsmestead
Entry
j
Uejftliuailfc.
Fresh Wines,
and of tbe whole thereof.
a
Section 6, Township 13 8.,
Tbe said defeudaut, 'be
Witnoes my hand and seal of office, WK SEH
notified
inat the
w.M
aid
M.nirc
hereby
and that
6
Company,
proof
Range
i.V
a
h&a
a
Htrtftn . t.ma .
Miri jiimiiuj, .'au.f-this 3lst day o Depember, 1006,
Liquors and Cigire
made neiore x ronate v ioiii oitrrt vajcl civil
action in tha District Court ofewthe Tbiii
C. F, Leonard,
, J. !,, on March 9th, Judicial
0
Il;i!dl'C.-oMexico,
at
Good Club Room.
District, Terntoiy
Cout,ty PecorJer. tv,
sou
(Beal)
with'nacd for the CO'jr.;y 01 airrra,
th
recover
to
V.
L.
said
Court,
875 od the imrketof
Vaughn,
By
W A. SHEPARD,
He names tbe following witressos to sum
of S133J.31, with interest tnereon ai ta
infill,, a FU'lviurA nn.r.
Deputy
Proprietor.
dy ct February. 1908. and tli cos;s 0 tui
Viled in the ofSce of tbe Territorial j and culiiratioa of, the land, viz
j

An.liiur.jf the Territory ot Arizona this
31 day of December A, D. 1P00, at 2;30
p. m.. at request of Akers Incorporating
IniBt Company, whone
is I'lipenix, Arizona,
Jolm H, Paffe,
Territorial Auditor,
Made E E Compared EK to JA,
ENDuKbED:
4732
Foreign.
No,
iw.M VM fi Vacrft 440.
Certified Copy Articles of Incorporation
OCEAN WAVE MINING COMPANY.
Filed in of lice of Secretary oi iNew Mex
ico Jan, 20, 1U07, ap.m.
J, W. RAYNOI.DS,
(Seal)
Secretary,
Couipd.F. to O,
Territory of New Mexico,

SSarrn County Advocate,

irpprtr

a.w

v

aiwj

f

-

-

j

'

-

Guillermo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M,
Maximo Maria, of Cinhillo. N. M.
Nitor Mauriques, of Cuchillo, N. IS,
l;uaw Vas Pattkw.

Mtxa

art.

M.AJ. fl?

aSkw

V

'Just openta

to-w- n:

Fiie Liquors and Cigars,

- m

A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.

fl

HILLSBOKO LODGE NO,

12

AS- - aOka

4

ti

to-w- it:

-i

.

a--

A. O, U. W- ,-'
Meets every Second and Fourth Wed

resday of each month

W, 0, THOMPSON, M. W
CARL W, DAWSON. Recorder,

TOM

ROS9.

3

a

Address; Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M,
'Range pear Hermosa, N, M.

-

I

. .

P'

m

f

SS? KrfeTed"

V.

ed

96,-00-

ft

e

by-law-

int-i.le-

'

t:

15-0- 7.

v.

Vice-presiden- t,

.

1

.

AU

horeg and roaret brancW

Ladder on right thlb,
AU bows and'tnares branded 11
on Jeft sboolder.
All bows fend
mares branded Diamond N on M
shoulder or thigh, Iooreaat to b
branded ss in out
a

H, A. R1N0EK.A COMPANY,
O z and, S, L, C,

vu,,

Range pear Hillsboro, N. M,
Jo H Right Hip and SMa.

two-third-

I

ht

98-1-

98-1- 00

1

to-wi- t:

-

-

and o3 Bight Side.
S. I C, branded 8 L. 0 left aide.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits rigb
underdit left.
H. A. RINGER,

P.O, Address, Hillsboro.

New Mexico,

Sierra Co.

The

wm

Ven-d-tio-

Fine Cigr? and Liquors,

Ta-foy- a,

Open at

aU

Hours.

er

98-1- 00

pi

RUIZ

&

CARABAJAL,
Proprietors,.

au-nu-

SILVER

SALOON,

6

Page,

Caioa-Sspcranz- a

Union-Esperanz-

1

Vici-u- ri

--

j.-r,-

bu

( an Kkar atalia Ipaiiarna. tabfesBX
that uyK imiiary us timfilwirB.
tmUmtU
MoCaJI'a tlkam
Uaaaljaa. OMI
r, twlc(bare MBltTIOw
anyutbw
MBast
vaar't abripliin in suinixral enrt AO
Buubrr, $ Ocp. Kvary aulcilbor ata).(aj rSSS
ikaa

lawooat oi

L4'

tern

vrm

auuicnaa mtmy.

TLif A iM.mi.cLM
nni Wuifa
Bw.lf..L
tVns) n4 tmhim Cllalagw (.Hti afag aas ariaaaaaaaft
Milt Ere. AJrM TMS KAUi VOJW
,

Clerra County Advocate.

Contest Notice.

Principal office, 439 Gibraltar
ttuildiog, Kansas City, Mo. Tbe
s
cocnpany ib organized under

Interior.
Department of the
United States Lftnd OlUeo,

Lait Crnoes.X. M..
DtKseiuher 18. V.Q6.

th-law-

W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

Official Paper of Slorra Couuty.
FRIDAY, February

IS, 1907,

of Arizona, with a oapitah-ea- t.
n of $3,000,003 divided iuto
3,000,000 shares of $1.00 per hhre
ach. Tbe stock of the company
is now selling at ten ceula per
share.

LOCAL HEWS.
Did yon get valentine?
Get ready (or the Fourth.

The roof the county jail is being
painted.
Birthington'a wash day next
Friday,
Mr a, M. E. Stanley fa vieitiog
Hillaboro friends.
Mr. and Mra.Cbas. Anderson haye
moved up to the O 2 ranch.
Bupt and Mrs. Kabale have
moved oat to the Heady Pay camp.
. Plana for a big fourth of July
celebration at Hillaboro are being
considered.
A. J. Htraoh left Wednesday for
New York where he has gone on
mining business.
J. M. Webster returned yesterday from a business trip to Las
Craoea and Mesilla Park.
Mrs. Date Wbitham, of Denver,
Colo., passed through here last
Friday to join ber husband at King,

ton.
Mr. E, J, Connelly, of New York
City, is the stenographer in the local office of the Sierra Consolidat
ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Silnkard,
who spent a week with friends here,
left Wednesday for tbeir borne in
the City of Mexico.
The First National Bank of
JSugle, recently organized to do
business at Engle, this county, is
expected to commence business by
the first of next month.
Funds are being solicited to
build a dyke io the Grayson pasture to prevent tbe creek, duriug
flood time, from cutting a channel
directly tbrougb tbe town. Tbis
is a move in the right direction.
MrrMcNamara, a mining man
from Minneapolis, Minn., spent
several days here this week, We
nndetbtand that Mr. MoNamara
while bare secured a bond on some

mining property at tbe Placers

owned by J as, W . Btuok and oth-

ers.

A new 15,000 pound ore

crusher

for the Sierra Consolidated

com- -

liftke Valley and left on its way for
tbe mines this morniog,
Owing
to the soft condition of tbe roads,
in places, it took about a week
to get tbe "peanut cracker" from
Jjftke Valley to Hillaboro.
The oase Jesse Kimmick has
been docketed before the supreme
court of tbe territory. Kimmick
was tried here at tbe last term of
district court for killing Roy Clift
at Hanover, Grant county, and
was found guilty of murder in tbe
second degree and was sentenced
to twenty years in tbe penitentiary,
After sentence, was pronounced tbe
attorneys for tbe defense entered
motion for an appeal which was
Tbe case came from
granted,
Chant county on acbangeof venue,

The funeral of the late pesiderio
Tafoya, whiob took plaoe here last

Friday afternoon under tbe auspices of the Spanish Ameritbe
can Order, was probably
largest funeral ever witnessed in
Hillsboro. From tbe home of tbe
deceased the remains were taken to
the R. O, Churoh where servioes
were held, after whioh the long
procession proceeded totheoemetery
where the burial service was per- . l Tt-- 1.4
m.J nnt in
r
noted
tbe cerefall force and cond
in
a
funeral
master,
of
tbe
monies
The
manner,
and
impressive
ly
io
m

deceased carried $1,000 polio 7

the order,

At the Post Office

CANDIES,

NOTICE!
We herebv sire notice to the parents
of the boys who assemble on trie sidewalks and in public places and interfere
on their way to business,
that
witb people
x a
3
Mi
; . I.
nf
we win
airem uie oiieuuure, 11f vucv uuu- tinue to misbehave.
11. A. WOLFOBD,

District Attorney.

JfiD.

Tafoya,

sufficient contest stlltlavit having

A

filed in thin gllioe by Joseph

testant, Rsainst Hauies'end entry
NKJ
made Oct. 22. liM 3, for
N M teeium
Nk NW &

First pnb. Feb.

"It

A wreck occurred on tbe Pinos
Altos narrow cauee railroad last
Friday. One man was killed and
two injured.

Rest and Sleep.

Few escape
those miseries of winter a bad
oold, a distressing cougb. Many
remedies are recommended, but
the one quickest and best of all is
Simmons' Cougb Syrup. Soothing
and healing to tbe longs and bronchial passages. It stops tbe cough
at once and gives you welcome rest
and sleep. For sale at Post Office
Drug Store.

Thomas Bramogan has been appointed postmaster at Las Cruoes,
and Robert Wint has been appointed to alike position at Clayton.

Don't be Irritable.

"An irskin
irritable
an
makes
ritated
and an irritable Derson eath- ors much trouble nnto himself or
herself, as the case may be. Moral: Use Hunt's Cure, one box of
which is absolutely and unqualifiedly guaranteed to cure any form
of skin troubles. Aoy kind of itching known is relieved at once and
one box cures. For Salo at Post
Store.
'Oifice'

.

4000,

Seo. 31;

o

c?v

C7CP3

o,

IIenbt

Knocks the Itch" It may
not cure all your ills, but it does
cure one of tbe worst. It cures
any form of itcb ever known no
matter what it is called, where tbe
sensation is "itch," it knocks it.
Eczema, Ringworm and all the
rest are relieved at onee and cured
by one box, It's guaranteed, and
its name is Hunt's Cure. For sale
Post Office Drug Store.

N

ben
con-

Town
ship 14 S., Kane 8 W., by John Allen
Sparks, oontestee, in whioh it is alleged
that "John Allen Sparks has never resided on, uor cultivated said lund," and
that aaid alleged absenoe from said land
was not due to bis employment in the
Arm, Navy or Marine Corps of the I'nited
States." Said parties are hereby not ed
to appear, respond aud offer evidenoe
a.
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
m. on March th, 15X17, before J. M, Webster, Probate Clerk Sierra County, at Hills-borNew Meiioo, (and that final heai-ipwill be held at 10 o'clock a. in. on March
19th, 1907,before) the Register and Receiver
at the United Siates Lnnd Oflloe in Las
Crnoea, N. M.
The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, filed Jan. 20, 1!K)7, set forth factswhioh show that after duediliuenoepersonservioe of this notice can not be made, it is
herebv ordered and directed that snon no
tice be given by due and proper publication
Euobnk Van I'attkn,
Register.

ShedS.

Feb. 15

Bndor,

D. Bowman,

Receiver

For Sale by H. L. Roper & Co., Lake Valley, N. M,

1, 1907.

Notice of Forfeiture.

wood, his heirs, adminis
trators and assigns and all persons claiming nnder or through him or them, and to
an wuom it may oonoern:
Yon and each of yon are hereby notified
that, the nndersicned has expended the sura
Tn H.

A. Look

of $200.00 for the year 1906 in labor and improvements upon the Golden Era and Golden Era No. 2 mines or mining oiaime, situated in the Las Animas Mining District,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to hold
such premises under the provisions of Section 2324, Revised Statues of the Uu ted
States, ar.d if within ninety days after this
notice bv publication you fail or ref ise to
contribute your porportion of such extogether with all
penditure as
other expenditures which have been made
and
the cost of this
by the undersigned
publication, tbe interest of H, A.orLockwood,
and his heirs, administrators
assigns,
will bauoroe the property of the undersign2824.
said
of
Section
under
the
provisions
ed,
E. H. BICKFORr.
First pub. Jan. 25, 1907.

nty

Sierra

Sank

HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO

.

1

1

(general Banliinfi Bnslness

Transacted
i.

W. COLLARS,

W. H. DUCHER, Cashier.

President

GEO. T. MILLER

Notice of Forfeiture.

To W. S. Nowland, bis heirs, administra
tors and assigns and all persons claimin g
under or through him or tuem,and to all it
may concern j
Ton and each of you aie hereby notified
that, the undersigned has expended the sum
of $100.00 for tbe year 1906 in labor and
improvements upon the Independence aud
Yellowstone mines or mining claims situated in the Las Animas Mining District
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
hold such premises und r the provisions of
Section 2324, Revised Statutes of the Unit
ed States, and if witnin ninety days after
this notice by publication you tail or refuse to contribute your porportion of such
expenditure as
together with the
oost of this publication, the interest of W.
S. Nowland, and his heirs, administrators
or assigns, wil! become the property of the
undersigned, under the provisions of SecMacbttz Bkboeun.
tion 21124.
First pub. Feb. 8, 1907.

Notice for Publication.

Depaitment of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
December 22, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that Edmnlo
Anallaof Arrey, N. M., has filed notl-of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, vis: Homestead
Entrv No. 3222 made Jan. 5,1900, for
the N.l SFM ; NEJ4 SW& A BE
NEM Section 25, Township 16 8., Ranjre
Silver City is to have a cement 5W., and that said proof will be made
before Probate Clerk, at Hillaboro, N. M.,
block factory,
on February 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
hi.s continuous residence upon,
prove
A
Household Necessity I and cultivation
of, the land, viz:
would almost as soon tbink of run.
Juan Analla, Arrey, N. M.
Dolores Abeyta, Arrey, N. M.
ning my farm without implements
Jenaro
Chavez, Arrey, N. M.
Oil.
as without Hunt's Lightning
e

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Order

by Mall gWtn Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

T. C. LONG
w

r

DEALER IN

"

i

ri'

1

DRYG0ODS,GROCERIES,PROVISIOriS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

I'M-o-

Of all the liniments I have ever
used, for both man and beast, it is
the quickest in aotion and richest
in results. For burns and fresb
cuts it is absolutely wonderful. 1
regard it as a household necessity.
Yours trulv. S. Harriaon. Kosciu
sko, Miss. For sale at Post Office
Drug Store.
FOB

SALE Goat

Ranch.

n afar and rnncA. A bargain.
O. II. Gage, Hillsbore, N. M.

Good

Address.
feb8 tf

LOOK OUT FOR THE WAGON

.-

N. M.

Eugknk Van

First Pub. Dec.

I

MMIHMIMIIIIMMMMHrffmTMMMIIMMII

Kegister.

28-0- 6.

vvywTWwywwvrW
Call at

fva

NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

Patten,

WANTEDA eood hustler in every
town to eell our perfect Water Filters.
Quick cellers, different styles retails from
fl.50 to $4.00. Agents profit 100 per ct.
Seneca Filter Co., Seneca, Mo. jan25 3

n. niQiNnrnva

General Merchandise
HARDWARE

I

i
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Jewelry Store

I

It is coming loaded witb High Grade
Htock grown by the Griesa Nurseries of
Lawrence. Kansas. Warranted first'
class, np to date. True to name or money
J. W. MARSHALL,
reiunded.
Dec21-0Agent for Sierra County 6

Juan Kubio, "Arrey,

MINERS' SUPPLIES

When You Want

Screen and Panel Doors

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry. Silverware,
ffovelties, Etc.

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

TEACHER WANTED At Las
N. M. Three months
Palomas,
.
- 3

County

wnaV .
,Ml.Anl
- - vnw
o.a
E. E. BURLINGAMK & CO.,
Salary, 160 per mouth. Address,
Hijinio Chavez, Las Palomas, New ASSAY OFFICE
boratory
Mexico,
by mail or
HtblUhed in Colorado.1866. ndSample
careful attention
czprei t will receive prompt
Gold &Sllier Bullion RtR,,,P,'ueHr.Eor,,
yuk tju j

Concentration Tests

100

-

ffoV,'.?0'The corner of Sunday mail be.
8
Lwrene St., Denver, Cole
tween Lake Valley and Nutt Sta.
tion, is at all times prepared to
THE PARLOR SALOON.
convey passengers, day or night, to
Hillsboro and other points. Good
COM ttfURPIIY. Proprietor
rigs and reaaonable prices.
R. L, RICE, Lake Valley,
Pool and Billiads.
is
The
time.
corporation
short
ofloered aa follows: J, ft. A, Oon,
Faaminationa of
PROSPECTIVE
and Asnor, president; Mil ford Wortham, Minea Reported on. Sampling
J. M 8MI rH,
H. J. Gjrio, secre- saying a specialty.
PI. tf.
Hermosa, N. M Hillsboro.
June
tary; E. M. Jordon, treasurer.
A new mining company, known
Consolidated
as tbe Hillsboro
Mines company, has been organised to extensively develop that
famous group of mines known as
the Andrews mines in tbis distriot.
It is expected that the company
will commence active work within a

DRY GOODS

1736-173-

Tvue-preaide-

18-0- 6

; Keller,

Miller

k

Co.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico
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To

In every town

IERRA

V

RATES ALL SUMMER
SPECIAL ROUND-TRI- P
TO COLORADO and ail Points is the NORTH and

Vi 7

The
Tb9

pFteise
A

mat makes your
horses glad.

Is Situated in a
CREAM

Baking Powder

ropi
and

ia

HIGHEST

IN

AKD

STRENGTH

Improves the flavor and adds
to the healthfulness of the

noted for its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Way

arc Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent Field
For the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now beand
ing opened up with gratiFying results
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitals! s arc . now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
fc

Mining.

:or

GQLD, SDLVER, COPPER

lead, mm and mm

Prise Baking Powder Go.

The Atchison Top ka

.iO
Designs
Ac.
Copyrights
r'rW"
sketch and
Anrone
whether
Vvi..

sending a
(Inscription mr.f
an
our pinion free
Onlckly ascertain
Invention In probably Pateijtiihlo. Conmur.loa.
confidential. HANDBOOK 011 Pr.UtuU
Hons. strictly
iil.lAdt n..iiwnr fur uiMHiriii0 mil .411(11.
PatwntB taken tnroucrh Muim & Co. receive
without charce, iu the
notice
special

Sheep and Coats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

We Run

The Night ExpreBS leaves El Paso at 6:50 p.m., Mountain time
and vestibule trains run through to New Orleans, Shreveport and bt
Louis without change. Carriesthrough Bleepers to Lop Aagels and 8
Louis, Shrevepart, New Orleans and intermediate points. Direct con
nectious made for all points North, East and Southeast. Atk yont lo
ch! agent for schedule, rates nnd other information, or address
R. W. CURTlh, Southwestern Passenger Agent El Paso, Texas
LON A HD, Traveling Passenger Agent. El Pa?o Tex.
T.
TURNER. Gen'l Passenger Agent, Dalla, Texas.
E.
"No trouble to answer questions."

(. r.

clr.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nrsrent
Terms, 3 a
dilution f Hiiy sciential) Journal. newsdealers.
all
Bold,
by
your; four months, ,1.
York
ftlUNN&Co.36,B'Mdwa"-NeBranch OIHob. 625 F BU Washington, I. U.

Take
'MRS

AT 'HOMEa
"OU 'wiitc a letter 'tx
enclosing; a statement

7W yoV I 'suffcrcFr
Ma your doctor been tmsuc
tcssful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles aa periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, lcucor-rhmbarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. 1 1 is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
direction!,
la coses requiring special The
Ladies'
address, giving symptom!,
The
Chattanooga
Ad'isory Dept.,
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Toon.

movement of the
If yon haven't a regular, healthy
ur
' b. Keepof your
da . joll'i-vio.
the
well,
shape smooth.
boweli open, amine
lent physic or pill poison. Is dangerous,!
the bowel
st, easient, most perieci waj
olear and clean Is to take

CANDY

"'"t

CATHARTIC

arc unequaled.
oF

EAST

Scientific American.

fte.in

home

KaMwaY

A

DU VVCLO

They are the natural
all range stock. Cattle, Horses,

& Santa Fe Railway.

lax:asi audi Faeip
We Run

BEST FOR THE
nnuiri o

ts Cattle Ranees

Meals.

Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver and Intermediate; Points
We will be glad to furnish detailed information relative to Colo
rado reports.
It is the Beet State
in this section in which to take a cummer outing.
Write or call on
W. R. BROWN,
J. S. MORRISON,
D. P. A.,
City Pass Agent.
Mills Building. El Paso, Texas.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Good. Po Bona
Pleasant. Palatah'e. Potent .Taste
and M cent!
or Urlpe. 10.
.ever Silken. Weal en.free
au
booklet on
tor
sample,
bo.. Write
per
health. Address
KKW TOKg.
er
rilll'sBO
TKKI.IN8
COHPAKT,
KvagnT

KEEP

YOUR

BLOOD

GLEAN

Jsiea

--

of his

account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

Tlie NewTri- - Chrome
Sniffii Itemier TVpevvrir

a,

its Rich Min

Serves

the

11 11

Colorado.

CHICAGO.

ts Mineral Resources

Hiirvey

PURITY

food.

Also

fp&ySaPSi

Shortest

1

NEW MEXICO

emi-i- i

via the
Coolest and Shorted Way to all Colorado Pointi.

-,

wt"msc

rJ

CO

and villaee
Til4
liiu.nr UV tJUU,
tne

23

will do it all with one ribbon; do
correctly.
it quickly, neatly and
a
ribbon, but al
nniv the nse of

I,.

three-colo-

r

The Smith Premie Typewriter Company

'Syracuse, N. Y.

IMS MMmM$
William

Randolph Hearst.

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world,
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
N wsof interest to the financer and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and
grown-up- s.
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